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General Notes

• http://canvas.instructure.com

• This talk will focus on basics: navigation and 
understanding various main features.

• Canvas has a lot of redundancy; they offer many ways 
to access the same things. 

• They are all the same and it doesn’t matter ‘which’ way 
you use.

• Canvas has a LOT of tools and features.
• You don’t have to use all of them and probably won’t and 

that’s fine.

http://canvas.instructure.com/


An (almost totally) fresh Canvas site

The “on” switch. Until you 
toggle this to publish, 
your site won’t be visible 
to students and they will 
not receive their invites to 
join. 

A viewing mode that lets 
you see what your site will 
look like to your students.

Direct/Private 
messaging inbox, 

where you can check 
for messages that 

students have sent 
you or write and send 

out your own.

If you are messaging 
an individual student, 

please CC the ATDP 
Staff account that will 

be a co-teacher on 
every site.



Presenting your material

For content where you are giving a set of instructions or prompt and 
students will be returning one deliverable back to you.

For content where you would like students to be able to see each 
others’ responses and maybe even comment or reply to each other. 
You can optionally allow students to start their own discussion topics or 
post questions to ask for help. 

For any static content that you want students to have access to. Articles, 
video clips (that are not uploaded to the web) or other media, 
Powerpoint slides, etc.

For any content where you are giving the student multiple questions or 
prompts, all with their own unique answers that students should provide.
Quizzes can be timed and even automatically graded.

An additional, optional organizational layer. Think of modules as a 
digital folder on your computer. If you choose to use them, we 
recommend one of two structures:

1. by class timeline: i.e. you could have a module for class session #1, 
session #2, session #3, or week 1, week 2, week 3, etc.

2. by class content unit/topic: i.e. HTML, CSS, Layouts; or DNA, GMOs, 
Ethics, etc. 



Elements of Canvas 101

“More Options Available”
Edit, Delete, etc.

Can change depending 
on context, so if you feel 
like “I want to do 
(something) with this 
item”, but you’re not sure 
how, clicking on this is a 
good bet!

“Change Ordering”

If you click and hold, this lets you drag 
the item around and change the 
ordering. 

Optional (but strongly recommended) 
Organizational Layer:
Add an assignment category.

This lets you split up the assignments 
by type, i.e. homework, in-class 
exercises, projects, essays, etc.

This is also needed if you want different 
GRADE WEIGHTINGS for each 
category.
(Also for importing to NIK at end of session.)This one adds an assignment and lets 

you select the category (group).

This one adds an assignment 
directly TO this category.

“Add (an assignment)”

“Students won’t see this”

In most cases, this is because you don’t 
have any published content there yet. It 
will automatically go away if you do 
add stuff.

In this case, it’s because Kass is going 
to disable conferences for you!



People

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://canvas.instructure.com/courses/2045192/usersUse actual webpage for demo. 



Creating an assignment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://canvas.instructure.com/courses/2045192/assignments/newUse actual webpage for demo. 



Creating a quiz

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://canvas.instructure.com/courses/2045192/quizzesUse actual webpage for demo. 



Publishing content

Published

NOT published.

You can just click this 
icon to quickly publish 
an assignment if it’s 
ready to go. 

You can also 
immediately unpublish 
by clicking any green 
checkbox, too.



Gradebook: First time setup

FIRST TIME SETUP: CLICK FIRST



Gradebook and SpeedGrader

Hover mouse over assignment to get more 
options (⋮) and to access SpeedGrader



Grade/Category Weighting

Make sure you already 
have assignment 
categories created.

Select “Assignment 
Groups Weight” from this 
dropdown.
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